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Digitized Series

''THE LEADER"
VOLUME V NO. 2

Febru;:irv l Q82

AMER I CAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA. INC.

A MESSl,GE FRCT'1 TIIB EXEaJTIVE DIRITIOR

Dear Indian Community:

I have been named permanent executive director of the AICO by the board of directors
having competed with other applicants for
this position. I want to sincerely thank the
board of directors, the staff and the community for the entrustment placed in me.
1
will do all in my power to discharge my duties in accord with the bylaws, policies and
procedures and job responsibilities as prescribed.
I'm happy to report that the revised bylaws and policies and procedures manuals are
now ready for final board action (adoption).
These two documents have been on display at
the AICO headquarters for corporate membership review. The board together with Mr.
Harsh;:,ll Pritchard, former executive dirPctor
of the Lincoln Indian Center and now a consultant met to amend/revise the corporate
manuals. Later, Mr. James King, consultant
from Tulsa, ma~e the final draft copies of
the two documents which in turn were subsequently turned over to Mr. Ralph Keen, a
practicing Indian attorney from Oklahoma, for
review from a legal point of view and any
final changes for legal compliance. The
board, staff and myself will adhere to the
foregoing manuals once adopted.
The alcoholism program director, Mr. Elmer
Necklace has been working in close concert
with IHS officials from Aberdeen, South Dakota, and the state of Nebraska in conjunction
with the alcoholism program st~rt-up.
It is
indeed difficult to comprehend the complexities of getting a treatment and halfway
house facility certified by the city and
state for occupancy.
Mr. Al Milk, SW, Indian Child Resource
Center director, is now writing his FY 83
proposal for submission through Winnebago
Agf'ncy to BIA, Aberdeen.
Recent visitors to the AICO have been: Mr.
Russell Bradley, Superintendent, Winnebago
Agency; Mr. David Ritchie, MSW, Winnebago
Agency; Mr. Alfred Gilpin, Scholarship Program, Om~1a Tribe of Nebraska, Macy, Nebraska;
Mr. Charles Lane, Executive Director, Great('r
Omaha Con~unity Action; and Mr. Fred Wilson,
Field Representative, CSA Kansas City. Mr.
Dick Lasley and Mr. Wes Parker from l1acy
stopped by the Center while on official business in Omaha.
(continued on next column)

It 11:-is been .1 long colcl w.intr-r and a lot of
our reoplf' :irf' needin?, assist;rn,:c. Our staff
.1lw.1vs docs an int.1.ke on all clients who seek
holp but thor,.' is only so n1ucl1 \..I" c:rn do within lin,itations, therefore plen.,a,,, bc-ir this in
mind. ·
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ALCXH)LISM PR<GW-1 UPDNI'E

The cosmetic renovation of our nf'W facility is nearly completed, thanks to the hardwork and <ledication of Mr. Bill Donavnn's
CETA crew. We extend our appn~ciation to
Rill and his group.
The new program staff is compost'd of Elmer Ncckl:1cc>, Director; Eliz:1h, '. tl, Black
llawk, Counselor; Ralph Pres ton, C1, uns!' lor;
Alvin Cox, Week-night Manager; Curtis Alexunclcr, Week-end Manager; and M:irian \ll.1rman,
Administrative Assistant. All but one of
the new staff have notable exp e rience in the
field of alcoholism which will prove to be
valuable to the program. Before actual operations begin on March 1, 1982, the staff will
undergo intensive in-eervice trnining to
brush up on their skills. A rn ·w tr e atment
schedule is currently being devel o pe d for
the first group cf clients.
As mentioned in other editions of the HONGA, Indian Health Service (IIIS) is now funding tltL' al c oholism program. Sur,plf·mental
funds have also been acquired ft -cHn th<' State.
The J\1·1ERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF UMAHA ALCOHOLISM PROGIWI needs a more appropriate and
hopefully shorter name. In orclr! r to have
the best name possible, we are nf[ering an
Incentive Award of $25.00 to the person (s)
who submits the best name for the program.
Please send all "entries" to :
THE AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF L%\llA
ALCOHOLISM PROGRAM
3118) Larimore Avenu1~ - Sui tl' 2
P.O. Box 11490
Omaha, Nebraska 68111
J\11 entri f' s should reflect 1111, philosophy
of tltl' ,<\nK•ric;m Indian Center Alcoholism
l'tPgrarn, whith states: "The prugram is dedicated to minimizing the disease of alcoholism :ind clwJ11ical dependency among American
Indians so that each person can Pnjoy a life
of fulfillm e nt and h:ippi.ness."
·k ··/.:
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HF.:,\ L'lH & NUT RITI ON

m::ws

!d 01 c \I th a ck in c d 1] c ,1 t i () r~ ,1 l r ll 11 d s at
~!:icy, 11,1 suppc•rt funding wil I J,,, ,n,ai lnble
for- tl1c' \IJ)l'orni11g second semester this spring.
Eii!l t ;;r.1clu;1t.:ing S('n-iors wi] l b,• :1ffcctcd.
\.'Ji,,11 0sl:c'rl about his cc:1ntin,:r'1'.cv r,lans, Alfn·d Cilpi11 simply said, '\.;e'rc j:1·.;t looking
for w.1ys to bring in more fnndinr. :it this
'
II
po1,11t.
\~ j t Ii

Joan Garey, CFNP Coordinator will be attending a Legal Aide Training Se ssion on F e bruary lRth and 19th.
This training is to allow the Indinn Center t o be better <' quipp e d to
deal with Food Stamp, IJe lfare and semi-l e gal
problems facing the community.
On ,mother note, Ms. Garcy would lib., to
pass on a h e lp[\ll tip concerning foot! coupons.
Food St;-imps can be used with food co upons to
pur c hase food at local supermarts, t .1 lcing intn
account the federal restrictions as to wh cl t
prod11cts nay or may not qualify as food stmnp
purchases.
Should yo\l have a prob h'm at the
c hecko\lt, contact the manager of the store.
In this age of inflation, food coupons c.:111
be us e d to cut clown on food costs considerably .
Fo r example, in the February 3 issue of th,~
Orn.i.lici lforld-llerald, ov e r $5.55 of co11pnns Wf:' rP
I ist e d throughout the p:i g es.
Ov ,~r till' cours e
o f one y ear, food savings can b e v e r y -i,:1portant to your household.
Use them!

M:JrJEY FDR MHID IDWER CUT Bl\CK

r:duc:ational Director from the Om;ih ,1 Tri h e ,
Alfred Gilpin, visited with A1:1c ric.:rn Indi-.1ns United, a group of Native Americ;in stu~e nts enrolled at the University of Nebr;iska
:1t Om,1ha.
Hr. Gilpin met with about eight students at
UNO on Tuesday, February 2, then visited with
Ex e cutive Director, Wayne Tyn~lall at the Afll e ri c :in Tn d i d n C<' n t (' r o f Om ;i h .1 •
Some rP co111mC'ncl.1tions were pass e d on for 011r
b e nefit.
Mr. Gilpin encouraged uni.v P rsity
stud e nts to concentrate on acad em ic studies,
maintain ;-is high an acad e mic standing as possibl e , and apply early for finan c ial assistance.
lie noted, however, that funding for
fWOC programs ancl other supplemental aid w:1s
:ilso being clrnstically reduced.
"The Reagzmomics Crunch," <1s Al frcd Gil pin
('al ls the current economic environm e nt, "!1z1s
l1it , an<l it hurts." Cutbacks in his own appropriations were cited as follows:
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Mr . . r.:in.1cs llc>lcll, author of ''\.1 i11t,'r ln The
BlPorl" and sev,•ral otlicr bc1oks ,_•n N:iti.vc>
/\nwr i c· ,ms w i 11 be at the Anw r i.c :111 Tnd i an Center <•ll Thursday, Fcbru;iry lP. :it 7: Oil p .m.
Mr.
\,C'l,11 ,~il 1 also speak to UNO '.~t11 1 ,·11ts on
Fchr,,:uy 17th and 19th at UNIJ.
Mr. h'dcli w·1s past visitine J'r,,(,•ssor of
En,,~ 1 i '.-;Ii .1r1d /\r1P r ic an Incl i ,.rn S t,1·.I i c•s ,1 t the
Uni.·, ( rs i ty c,f \!asliin1,tc111 in J 0 :~l; r-1s t ,~ember
of tli ·.' lit,·1:1t11re p.111Cl of the !Int i,,n:il Endowm('!lt f,,r the /\rts.
lfp has ji1st cr'1:1r,Jctcd his
latf'St Tl'H't'J <'ntitlC'd, "The lk:1tl1 r,f Jim Loney" (f1.11p"r & Rnw).
Mr. \vclch 1,ill n,, at the
Al('() <:J·1~.,:;rnt11:1 nrca (upstairs).
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AT'PROT'RIATIONS FOR HJGIIER EDUCATWN
( On13ha Tribe)
FY 1980

FY 1981
FY 19R2

$119,4'55.87
$140,625.54
$ 60,265.00

TllE ltll'lllll CIIJLD RESOURCE crnn:1: l!\S BEEN
L1CGNSFll BY THE STATE OF NF.Hl{A:-;r,\ /IS A CHILD
T'l.1\C TNC /\CENC:Y.

l\.Im Y'.)U (.'lU)\L lFIED TO
PNJS:rrr?

AN

rnm .- '. !

! n~;·mR

,,,,.,,·,:\HJ: Y!W ()F INDIAN l'FSCF,Ni:
:',·;'"'' I NI l [ Ml ! ',\ IU·:r ns?
·h',a\,\Jff \(){! ItHERESTED IN THE Fll 1\lfl.L OF J.NDI-

ArJ ClllLDREN?
IF YOF ~WET ONE OF THE ABOVE, ynn <!U \L1 FY.

t!Er:Jl TTT'T J'?? ??

,.,,.,,,,\lJVJCE TO 1N!H/\.N FAM[LrnS f'.,1
ClJSHTJlY PJ:OCEEDINGS

lt:i'f \rJ CIIILD

''"': _., C l1 [. Jl i\i H.: I~
,·,-:,,·q, f·: c .t\ !. ADV 1. CE
o':;'cc',\ffl.F,\PE l'IWllLENS (/\DC, 1\lH"·-lT,

~:()1'].\L

SE-

Cllf{!TY)

c1,u r ,\(',
148 stu,lPnts funded
105 stud e nts funded

BE

:

Tiii ·'. [N])li\N Cl!ILll )()'•:r'\ 1 1:<T '!:!lTl~R
·1 t ·i ~ t~ - 0 1 1 1 , c x t .
I I.

·k .k--.,~---:-~'·~·,..,,·,..,,\ ,. "

Fund i n g for five ad cl i ti on a l s tu cl c n t s i s s t i. I 1
pending for FY 1982.
Gilpin related his own personal ferlings about these current conditions.
"Always," h e
said, "if a student came to me who w.1s serious
.~bout his or her education and had the ambition
to work hard, I would do everything necessary
to h e 1 r.
Now. for the first t imc, I am forc e d
to say NO.
I am forced to tE'll people I c.:innot
lielp them."
(c o ntinued on next column)

At a fnn.1:il fe;ist men set-vt' d l i1l' food.
The
c)ffcrinr~ t l ) \.!akonda was made by till' r,1,1n of
h i g ! 1t • s t r.1 n k p n's en t .
E t i q u c t t c' d cm an cl e d
th.1t al tl'r tl1e food w:is pl;icerl h··for<' the
conir :iny :1 rrnrnincnt m.:m should s:1': t(1 the servers, "!lave Y\111 provided for yo,1 rs\' l ,;r:·s?" On
tile occ,u,i()n of a formal f,:·ast·, tl10 h,,st, the
one wli<> <?;,'.lVc' tllC' fens t, nc>vrr r·1rtnok o ( the
food.
( l'llf\ n:fi\JIA TRIIH:, ·vol. ff. Fl ,·tcher
a 11 d !. n F I ,~ :, , · i H • )

"*******************************************************.*************************'***************
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CB'I'l\. EMPTDYMENT _NfWS

J;1:; ,rn IJ:111 :r: ·r.

G.E.D. classes at the Indian Center have
been canceled until spring of 1982. The re;:isons for cancellation were the lack of att e ndance by students (Omaha Public Schools require
that a minimum of 8 students be enrolled in
classes), and the inclimate weather.
Five clients have been placed in the business community through the Work Assessme nt
Training Program. Later in the year, more
wi 11 be placed.
Mr. Fred LeRoy, Employment Director has
been appointed to the Mayor's Economic Dcvelop~ent Committee. The Conunittee will deal
with economic problems of Omc1ha ;mo al so the
nlnck Gront funding process.
On Tuesday, March 16, 1982, the CETA Program will have a two-hour session on the
techniques of employment. Offered will be:
1) methods of filling out Job Applications
and Resumes,
2)
interviewing techniques,
3) the objectives of finding employment
and staying employed.
Classes start at 7:00 p.m. Refreshments
wi 11 be served.

The S<'ason h.:1s j•.,st l•t'PUn

for them ht1t their success lo, ~l: s vc·rv

pr<'P11 s 1ng.
The Youth Program is in criti.c:11 nPed of
tr:msportation. Oftentimes, the outcome
of ,1 ,r,:im•' r1.1y hinge on lwving e nough players at the grnnf'. With one car a"·aiL:ible,
the t:1sk ('r picking up all the ployers
proves i1,1p<'Ssiblc.
If you're a parent
or coP1rnun i ty member, please he l r support
these tearns by offering to pick them up
or comin2 to the games to chc('r th em on,
afterall, whether in victory or dr•fcat,
these te,11115 represent you, thC' Intli ctn community.
1r your cliildr<'n would ]ik,_• t n h e a pnrt
of t !i is pr<'rr,1m, they should c , '11 t::1 c I: Torn
IL1rl.1n. Tli·~ softball season i~; ,1pr>roaching
and your kids should start to si~n up now
so 1,:e c.1n meet the registrat t1'n dates of
the v.1rious leagues.
Bc .1 ding classes are being h(•ld f•)r children an rl nd,1lts and a Sewing Cl.:1ss will begin soon.
If vou'rc intcrrstpd, c:111 the
C,:--nter .1t 3!+'+-0111 and ask rnr 10P1 llnrlan
or Myr'l.'l Hr,! Owl.
*"'l;~':'>':~'c* ...';'"-,'-;--;':-;';

..,., .k-k·k-;':--k-,',..,,~..,·r*
.

BRIGHT EYES TRADil~G

rosr

NEWS

Tl1e Trading Post is badly in need of your
arts and crafts work. We were hoping to
have a larger response from our community by
putting crafts on consignment. We are appealing to the community to help us fill our
shelves with your crafts.
Beading classes are being held in the Trading Post on Mondays from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Tom Harlan and Myrna Red Owl are the instructors. Be sure and call first if the weather
is bad.
-k--1,·k;':-;'r,'(*-I;**

SIDRTS NCYIBS
January was a month full of activities. The
Youth Basketball Team is 3-3 thus far. The
team has a lot of talent and shows good potential. Brian Parker leads the scoring for
the team with a 24 pts. per game average. This
is basically a rookie team. With the same
players around next year, the future looks
very bright indeed. The talent is there and
all they need is the experience.
A Girls Volleyball Team has been formed
and play their league games at tbe Benson
Community Center (6008 Maple) on \.Jc(lnesday
nights. The team has considerable talent but
lacks the team experience.
The Midget Youth Basketball Team opened
their league season with a ban ~ by blowing
out their opponent Hartm,1n 28 -5 . Th ey were
led by Nate Parker, Jr., Lance Morgan and
(contin11ecl on next colunm)

FIUfllIB W1\LKER 1'1>-.K&5 THE BIG ~IT.P
Tu,'srl.iy, f,:-,hruary 2nd, Filrrio•-(· '. ·!.-1.lk('r left
for South C:irol ina tQ bc~in 9 intense weeks
of Basic Training in the U.S. Aroy.
Veterans Wayne Tyndall (USN),-clyde Tyndall
(USN), Elmer Necklace (USA), Fr~d LeRoy
(USMC), and Al Milk (USMC) encourng ~d Filmon' mid offered advise on the rudiments of
surviving Boot Camp.
Filmore was a former staff mcl!lbcr of AICO
and wns volunteering with the Youth Program
as a coach. Filmore will make a good soldier and carry on the good namr~ of the American Indians who went before hi m.
lie promis<:>d to write to us as s•,cn as he 1.s
allowccl to.
We wi~li hini the best in his 1w·., fi,•ld!

*
CGI l\I...Ji°\_
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LOSE CLAIM

ro

nJ i \<1~ HIIl_S

\.Jash:ington (AP) - The U.S. Sl:preme Court
Mornl:ly rejected an attempt by tlif' Oglala
tribe of Sioux Indians to regain possession
of the Black Hills of South Dakota.
The court, with out cmmnent, 1 ct s Umd a
ruling thn,wing the lawsuit out ()[ lm~er
court.
In 1980, the Supreme Court awarded the
Sioux N~tion, including the Ogl~la, $105
mi 11 ion for the government's sci 7-un~ of the
Bl;:ick Hills in 1877.
The <'d.1L1 tribe of the Pinc P.idgc lndian
RC's<:>rv,1tinn said it wos not hcJ11nd by the
(continued on next pnrc)
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(OGLALA SIOUX continued)

F()R YOUR INFrmMATICN
-------·------

1980 decision, and then filed the lawsuit
acted on Monday.
,1:·-:c,'c*,'(i';-,'c;':.*

,~uco

ON THE JI...IR

List e n to Z-92 on Sunday morning, the 21st
of February, from 8 - 9 p.m. Helen Hiatt
and Matt Little Moon will be hosting the
American Indian Center Radio Show. Various
topics of importance to the Indian comriunity
will be discussed and Indian personalities
will be interviewed.
KETV-Channel 7 is now featuring a 30 second
spot on IN TOUCH, a program on Minority Affairs. The American Inpian Center is one of
the topics.
**-k**'~*·-:C-,"r-,'c

~..Y)PLD PFJ,CE Ml~C::H TO ARRIVE IN C:t1Z\I!i}

A group of 18 Jap a nes e Buddhist Monks, nuns,
Native Americans and others walkin g from San
Fran c isco to Ne w York calling for nuclear disarmament will arrive in Omaha this Honday
February 8. They will be at the American Indian Center, 613 S. 16th St., to sp e ak on
nu c l ear disarmament and related issue s and
will show slides of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
The Ce nter is askin g communit y me mb e rs to
help out with food and some of your time to
serve a Pot-Luck to this gr oup and o ther individu a ls who will be attendin g the en ga gement. Don't f o r get! The time is Fe bru a r y
8, nt 6:00 p.m. at the American Indinn Cent e r.
For more information, contact Brian Victoria or Joan Garey at 344-0111.
,'rk;'(*,'c...,,'(;~**··k
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is all eged to h ave ripp e d- off t he AI CO .

;

!**

Beware o f this pe rson if he s ho ul d come

**t
!

:* A pe rs o n c a l l i ng hims e l f John Lone Eag l e !*

t

to you r: Ce nt e r with fak e c rcden ti ~~ l s . He
; d oP s not in ~oy w~y r Ppr e s en t t he A1CO .
; li e c 1 ;J i ms t o b e a Ka r a t e exp,.r t :nnon ~ a ;
~~ hos t o [ o tl1 er o c cu pa tion s .
;~

i

**

**
i
!
t
t
**. ._': ..,'c,'c* -k*'"1t-!r** *..,,'< *7c1,">':**''r -lr****~~:*'"'1r;,'<**i'r*">~"='(_"';..':;':"l<,':*-f··**,·:***
: Pl ease co nt ac t th e AI CO i f you know of
this wh e r e abouts . Ther e is a modes t r e ward .

The Bur e au of Indian Affairs was transf e rr e d
from the Department of War to the Department
of the Interior .
-0-

Jol111 Pappan reports that Fri('nJs of
Yellow Thunder C.1mp will be merting at his
house at 4329 Lake St., Sunday, February
22nd ,1t 6:00 p.m. Rring somrthing for PotLucl; !
tkthods of providing community support
to the people at Yellow Thunder Cnmp will
be discussed.
For more information, call Jolm Pappan
at 45]-8228.
-:':.,'::;~***"'k;~;~·lc

H!J.?Ji>J.L ATI ILETE: PREPARES FOR 'I'P.J!·JHI.flN
This Saturday (February 13) in Honolulu,
Hawaii, one of the most trying athletic
events in the world will take place----the Triathlon. Composed of a 2~ mile swim
in the ocean, a 112 mile bike ride, and a
26 mile marnthon. All this in 0ne day.
Such efforts can only be attempted by
M:1rines, Super Athletes or cr:1zy men.
ClnrP Saint Arnaud is none of tllf~ above,
however, he has been called an Iron Man.
Mr. Saint Arnaud, an American Jndian living
in Santee, Nebraska says that the Triathlon
is a pPrsonnl challenge to him, he is 44.
The •'yes nf all the Indinn wnrlrl will be
upon him thjs S:iturday.
;', -.,':-1:--.':··k ..,,, "J',-,': ··k -;,,".

AICO E\,'711--lll\'l'ION QUKSTIONNAIRE

As most of you know, our Cen ter has just
un de r go ne ma j o r r e nov ~tion and Px pansion.
For tl1 c fi r st time we hav e ad eq uate office
s p a c e fo r ou r curr e nt social s ervic e s programs a s well as room to expand in the future. Additionally, we have ope n e d the
"Bright Eyes Trading Post," the only Indian
owne d and operated business in omaha. Our
n e w Indian Elders Center will also begin
ope rati on a s soon as adequ a t e fin a ncial support is found.
Now th e ti me h a s come to a sk a ve r y important qu e stion: "Where do we' go from
her e? " Th e Bo a rd of Direct o rs a nd s taff of
AICO are presently developing plnns for the
Center's growth over the next c nc to fi v e
years. We cannot succeed, however, without
YOUR in put :md suppo rt .
A lCO EXI STS TO
1

SERVE

YOU!
- --Pl c 3 s e fill out the questic,nnaire on the

following p3ges and return it no later than
Mondny, Frdlru,1ry 15th. It is ::iln•;idy addrcsst'<i nnd stamped, so just d('l:i,:!t i.t from
the IIONGi\, fold it in thirds, :n1d L'.lsten the
('d)~('S w i Lil :1 piC'ce o [ tape or st apl c r be fore
droppitH'. it in tlie mai.lbox. H('1;;c1llhcr, YOUR
or IN ION \"1JETHER INDIAN OR NON- lND U\N IS VITAL to our fut u re g rowth. PLEASE RETURN THE
OlIBSTf.ONNAlRE TODAY!!!
- - ·- ,': ~·; ;'-: 1:,,: ...': ...·:~': ;': ~·:
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MONDAYS

Be a di ng Clnss c s conducted by Tc,11 Hn1 lan and Myrna Red C'wl every
Monday from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Rt the American Indian Center
Bright Eyes Trading Post, 613 South 16th St. Contact Tom Harlan
or Myrna Red Owl at 344-0111, ext. 6.

TUESDAYS

AICO Youth Basketball Games every Tuesday at the Omaha Ilomf'c' for
Boys, 4343 N. 52nd St. Time of g.1mcs vary so call Tom l!.1rl :m for
schedule and opponent at 344-0111, rxt. 17.

WEDNESDAYS

Indian Foster Parent Trainin g Classes conducted at the A~~rican
In di an Center every Wednesday from 6 :30 p.m. to 9:30 p.111. For
mo re information contact Al Milk at 344-0111, ext. 13.
AICO Girls Volleyball Games ev e ry Wednesday at the Rensnn Communi ty Center, 6008 Maple St. Time nnd opponent vary so c all Tom
Harlan for details.
A.A. Meetini; s for Women at th,_~ Al , oholism Program, 31~81 l..1rimore
Ave, from 7 p.rn. to 8 p.m. Contact Elriier Necklace for r1orc information at 453-6377.

THURSDAYS

Monthl y AICO Board of Directors Meeting at the American [ndian
Center Con ference Room, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Public in v ited.

FRIDAYS

Open A.A. Meetings every Fr.i<l:iy at tl1(' Alcoholism Pn1i~r :1n1, J!1P.3
Larimore Ave., from 7 p.m. to 8 p.rn.

SATURDAYS

AICO Midget Basketball Games ev ery Snturday at the Kellc,m Community Center, 1125 N. 23rrl St. Contact Tom Harlan for times and
opponent.

SPECIAL EVENTS
February 7

W. A. R. N. Mee t ing at the American Indian Center (Pot-Luck) from
4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

February 11

Special H~nd Garn ~ , at the Nebrnska Stnte Penitentiary from 5:45
p.m. to 7:45 p.m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

TAX ASSISTNJCE AVAILABLE

Mr. Paul F. Staroffe, AICO Ac(X)untant and Mr. Wayne Tyndall, AICD Exr..'r:U--

tive Director are now offering tax assistance to the Indian Carrnunity, fre('
of charge.

Their hours will b2 fran 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

carmuni ty to bring all necessary supp..,rtinq

c:loClm£n ts.

They ask the

Individuals

to the Center in person, no assistance will be given over the phone.
assistance will be given regarding the Short Forrn.

must: care

~-'k:ist

Individuals request:inq

help with their Long Forms should have all supportinq papers with thelTl when
caning to the Center.
This will be on a first care, first serve rx,sis.

-

-

1.

Please identify yourself by category:

(Check .1ppropri.1te line)

AICO Staff Member
AICO Board of Directors
Indian Community member in greater Omaha
Indian Community member outside of Omnl1.1.
Non-Indian Community member in greater Om:iha
Non-Indian Community member outside of Omaha
2.

How well acquainted are you with the progress anrl activities of AICO?
_ _ _ Very well acquainted
Fairly well acquainted
- - - Casually acquainted
Little or no knowledge

3.

How necessary do you believe AICO is to the welfare of the Indian community in the
greater Omaha area?
(Use this sp:ice for ndditional comments)
Very necessary
___ Fairly necessary
Not too necessary
Unnecessary

4.

How effective is AICO in meeting the soc Lil service needs of the Indian community
in the greater Omaha area?
(Use this spacc for additional comments)
Very effective
Fairly effective
- - - Not too effective
Ineffective

5.

In your opinion, has AICO made progress this past ye3r?
(Use this space for additional comments)
Very much progress
Some progress
Little progress
No progress

6.

Overall, how would you rate AICO as an organization?
(Use this space for additional comments)
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor

7.

Please rate the effectiveness of AICO Departmr-nt.s:

(l=Very Good; 2=Good; J=Fair;

4=Poor; 5=No opjnion)
Administration (Executive Direct.or and Assistant Director)
- - - Accounting
Alcoholism Program
CETA Employment Training
Health & Nutrition
Indian Child Welfare
Socio-Economic Development
Youth Program

8.

(For Indian Elders over 55 only)
once it has been opened?
Yes, if so, how often?
Regularly
Occasionally

9.

(Use this space to explain Fair or Poor ratings)
--

Do yon plan to 11tilize the Indian Elders Cent<'r

Will you need transportation?
Yes
No

Do you support self-sufficiency for AICO throngh the dc)velopment of its own bnsiness
enterprises?
(Use this space for ndditional commentr,)
Yes
- -No
No opinion
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10. Do you support the creation of a theme park ("0rri.'.lhaLanrl") dedicated to the prpservation and presentation of Plains Indian cult11rPs?

---

(Use this space for additional cornm,:in ts)

Yes
No
No opinion

11. In the future, what additional servicl'S do y(lu h!'lir'v•.' AICO should provi,k?
(Name three)

1 . - - -- ~ - - - - -2. _

· -- - -- - -- -·

_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

3. _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

12. Do you believe Indian community members in greatr•r

Oir1riha

have an adequate vo1ce 1.n

determining AICO's programs and activities?
Yes
No, if no please explain what corrPctive rnc:isurcs should be taken.

13. What suggestions for improving AICO' s current prcgr.:Jrns and activities do

y,)11

have?

- ------------------------------------ ------------- - ------~ -- - -------------------------------------- ----------------------14. Would you be willing to volunteer your time in support of AICO activities?
No

Yes, if yes please give name. address, phone no. :rnd av:1.i l:1bility .

PLEi\Sr: ADD ANY ADDITIONAL REMARKS BF.LOW.

ALL PERSONAL HlFOIUJ.,\TION
CONTAlN!m m:;{l': lN SH:'\LL

REMAIN CONFIDENTIAL.

YOUR /\DDRESS:

111111

---L
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